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Abstract

W e present the �rst fem tosecond studies of electron-phonon (e-ph) therm alization in heavy

ferm ion com pounds.Thee-ph therm alization tim e�ep increasesbelow theK ondo tem peratureby

m orethan two ordersofm agnitudeasT = 0 K isapproached.Analysisusing thetwo-tem perature

m odeland num ericalsim ulations based on Boltzm ann’s equations suggest that this anom alous

slowing down ofthe e-ph therm alization derives from the large electronic speci�c heat and the

suppresion ofscattering between heavy electronsand phonons.
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Recent experim ents have dem onstrated that fem tosecond tim e-resolved optical spec-

troscopy is a sensitive toolto probe the low energy electronic structure ofstrongly cor-

related electron system s[1-4],com plem enting conventionaltim e-averaged frequency-dom ain

m ethods.In theseexperim ents,afem tosecond laserpulseexcitesanon-therm alelectron dis-

tribution.Thisnon-therm aldistribution rapidly therm alizesthrough electron-electron (e-e)

interactionsresultingin achangein theoccupied density ofstates(DOS)in proxim ity tothe

Ferm ienergy (Ef).Therefore,by m easuring photoinduced re ectivity ortransm issivity dy-

nam icsasa function oftem perature(T),itispossibleto sensitively probethenatureofthe

electronic ground state. Forexam ple,fem tosecond m easurem ents ofthe carrierrelaxation

dynam ics ofhigh-Tc superconductors and charge density wave com pounds have provided

new insightsinto the low energy electronic structure ofthese m aterials[1-3].W hatispar-

ticularly im portantisthateven though theprobe photon wavelength in these experim ents

rangesfrom thefar-infrared[3],thenear-IR[1],up to severaleV[4],therelaxation dynam ics

on identicalsam plesisthesam e[3],supporting thebasicidea[1]thatdynam icphotoinduced

re ectivity m easurem ents,in m any instances,proberelaxation and recom bination processes

ofquasiparticlesin thevicinity ofEf.

In thisLetter,wepresentthe� rststudiesofcarrierrelaxation dynam icsin heavy ferm ion

(HF)com poundsusing fem tosecond tim e-resolved opticalspectroscopy,aim ing to elucidate

the e� ect oflocalized f-electrons[5]on the quasiparticle relaxation dynam ics. W e have

m easured thetim e-resolved photoinduced re ectivity � R/R dynam icsasa function oftem -

peratureon theseriesofHF com poundsYbX Cu4 (X =Ag,Cd,In)[6]in com parison totheir

non-m agneticcounterpartsLuXCu4.Ourresultsrevealthatthecarrierrelaxation dynam ics

are extrem ely sensitive to the low energy DOS nearEF . In particular,in HF com pounds

therelaxation tim e�r showsa hundred-fold increasebetween theKondo tem perature(TK )

and 10K,whilein thenon-m agneticanalogues�r isnearly constant,sim ilartoconventional

m etals like Ag,Au,and Cu[7]. Our analysis shows that the relaxation dynam ics can be

attributed to e-ph therm alization,and thatthe anom alousslowing down ofthe e-ph ther-

m alization stem sfrom the large electronic speci� c heatin HF com poundsand suppression

ofe-ph scattering within thepeak in theenhanced density ofstatesnearEf.

In the following,we focus on YbAgCu4 (a prototypicalHF system with TK � 100 K

and low tem perature Som m erfeld coe� cient � 210 m J/m olK2)[6]com pared to itsnon-

m agnetic counterpart LuAgCu4 ( � 10 m J/m olK2). The experim ents were perform ed
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on freshly polished  ux-grown single crystals[6]. W e used a standard pum p-probe set-up

with a m ode-locked Ti:Sapphire laser producing 20 fs pulses centered at 800 nm (photon

energy ~!ph ’ 1:5 eV) with an 80 M Hz repetition rate. The photoinduced (PI) changes

in re ectivity � R/R were m easured using a photodiode and lock-in detection. The pum p

 uencewaskeptbelow 0.1�J/cm2 tom inim izetheoverallheatingoftheillum inatedspot[11],

whilethepum p/probeintensity ratiowas� 30.Steady-stateheatinge� ectswereaccounted

forasdescribed in [11],yielding an uncertainty in tem peratureof� 3 K (in allthedata the

tem peratureincrease oftheillum inated spothasbeen accounted for).

Figure1presentsthePIre ectivity traceson thetwocom poundsatseveraltem peratures

between � 10 K and 300 K.The relaxation dynam icsofthe non-HF com pound LuAgCu4

display a very weak tem perature dependence,with � R/R recovering on a sub-picosecond

tim escaleatallT.Thedynam icsaresim ilarto regularm etalssuch asAu and Ag [7],where

the recovery is predom inantly due to e-ph therm alization. In contrast,Fig. 1(b) shows

thatforYbAgCu,thequasiparticledynam icsarestrongly T-dependent.Speci� cally,above

� 140 K,the recovery tim e �r (determ ined by a exp(� t=�r) � t to the data) is virtually

T-independentbutincreasesby m ore than two ordersofm agnitude asT ! 0 K.W e have

m easured sim ilardynam icson YbCdCu4 (TK � 100 K, � 200 m J/m olK2).Furtherm ore,

a sim ilar divergence of�r occurs for CeCoIn5 below � 60 K,im plying that the observed

increasein therelaxation tim estarting at� TK and itssubsequentdivergence asT ! 0 K

isagenericfeatureofHF com poundsand derivesfrom theirlow energy electronicstructure.

Therise-tim edynam icsarealso di� erentin thetwo com pounds.ForLuAgCu4,therise-

tim e is � 100 fs at alltem peratures. This is again sim ilar to what has been m easured

on conventionalm etals and re ects the tim e it takes forthe initially created high energy

quasiparticlesto therm alizetowardsEf.Above� 25 K,YbAgCu4 displaysa sim ilar(fast)

rise-tim e. Below thistem perature the rise-tim e increasesand,asthe sem i-log plotin Fig.

1(b) reveals,becom es two-exponentialat the lowest tem peratures. Sim ilar behavior also

occursforCeCoIn5,butisabsentin YbCdCu4 indicating a strong dependence on the de-

tails ofthe low energy electronic structure in HF com pounds. W hile noting the presence

ofthese anom alous rise-tim e dynam ics,further system atic studies are needed to obtain a

m ore com plete understanding.[12]In the following,we focus on the anom alous tem pera-

turedependence ofrecovery dynam icsbelow TK which seem to bea generalfeatureofHF

com pounds.
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In conventionalm etals,the initialphotoinduced change in the re ectivity arises from

changes in occupation near E f after e-e therm alization. Subsequently,the PIre ectivity

recovery dynam ics proceed on a picosecond tim escale governed by e-ph therm alization[7].

The two tem perature m odel(TTM ) serves as a usefulstarting point in describing e-ph

therm alization in m etals.[8,9,10]. The TTM describesthe tim e evolution ofthe electron

(Te) and lattice (Tl) tem peratures by two coupled di� erentialequations[7,8]. In the low

photoexcitation energy density lim it,as in our case,when Te � Tl � Tl over the entire

tem perature range,thesetoftwo coupled di� erentialequationscan be linearized resulting

in thefollowing expression forthee-ph therm alization tim e

�
� 1
ep = g(C � 1

e + C
� 1

l
) . (1)

Here Ce and Cl are the electronic and lattice speci� c heats,respectively,and g(Tl)is the

e-ph coupling function[7,8]. In the case ofsim ple m etals,when the electron bandwidth is

m uch largerthan the Debye energy ~!D = kB � D ,and using theDebye m odelforthee-ph

interaction,g(T)hasparticularly sim pleform .Itisgiven by g(T)= dG(T)=dT,where[7,9]

G(T)= 4g1

�

T

� D

�
5Z � D =T

0

dx
x4

ex � 1
�(x;T): (2)

Here g1 isterm ed the e-ph coupling constant,while �(x;T)isincluded to accountforthe

variation in theelectronicDOS,D e(�),and thenorm alized e-ph scattering strength F(�;�
0),

overtheenergy rangeE f � ~!D .Itcan beshown using Ferm i’sgolden rulethat

�(x;T)=
1

�

1Z

� 1

d�
D e(�)De(�

0)F(�;�0)

D 2

0

ff0(�)� f0(�
0)g; (3)

where �0= � + �,and � = xT and f0 isthe Ferm i-Diracdistribution. In m etalslike Au or

Ag,D el(�) and F are approxim ately constant in this energy range,i.e. De(�)= D0 and

F = 1,giving � � 1. g1 istypically 1015 � 1016 W /m olK (e.g. forCu g1 = 6:2� 1015

W /m olK corresponding to g(300K )= 1� 1017 W /m 3K [13]).

Athigh tem peratures(T > � D ),�ep(T)given by the TTM hasbeen found to describe

thetem peratureaswellasphotoexcitation intensity dependenceofm easured �r(T)[7,13].

M oreover, since the absolute value of �ep is determ ined by a single param eter g1 , the

techniquehasbeen successfully used todeterm inethedim ensionlesse-ph couplingconstants

� insuperconductors[10,14].However,atlow tem peratures(T . � D =5)theTTM prediction
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of�ep / T� 3 hasneverbeen observed in m etals[7]-instead,atlow tem peratures�r saturates

ata constantvalue. The discrepancy between the experim entalresultsand the TTM was

found tobeduetothefactthattheTTM neglectse-etherm alization processes(byim plicitly

assum ing that a Ferm i-Dirac distribution is created instantly following photoexcitation).

From sim ulationsusing coupled Boltzm ann equations,Groeneveld etal.[7]showed thatthis

discrepancy is due to the fact that at low tem peratures the e-e and e-ph therm alization

tim esarecom parable.Since�ep / T above� �D =6[7,10],while�ee _ T� 2 -seeEq.(16)of

Ref.[7],theTTM isexpected to failatlow tem peratureswhere�ee ’ �ep.

In Fig.2 we plotthe T-dependence of�r on LuAgCu4 (solid circles),togetherwith the

TTM prediction for �ep (dashed line) given by Eqs.(1,2) with � D = 280 K[6],m easured

Ce(T) and Cl(T) - see inset to Fig. 2,and g1 = 2:6 � 1015 W /m olK.Sim ilar to Au

or Ag[7],we � nd good agreem ent at T & 200 K,while below 40 K instead ofshowing a

�ep / T� 3 divergence,�r saturates.

In ordertoexplain thediscrepancy,wehavecarried outnum ericalsim ulationsusing cou-

pled Boltzm ann equations[7,15].Here,forexam ple,thenetphonon absorption by electrons

with energy � is represented by
�
df�

dt

�abs

ep
=

R

d!K epS(�;!)Dp(!)D e(� + !);where De(�)

and D p(!)are the electron and phonon DOS,and S(�;!)= f�+ !(1� f�)� b!(f� � f�+ !),

with f and b being the electron and phonon distribution functions,respectively. K ep in

the above equation and K ee in e-e scattering represent the square ofthe scattering m a-

trix elem ent,com bined with allothernum ericalfactors[7,15].W hen perform ing num erical

sim ulations,a therm alphonon distribution (bt= 0 = b0(Tl))and a non-therm alelectron dis-

tribution (ft= 0 = f0(Te)� �f)wastaken astheinitialcondition justafterthelaserpulse[7],

while �ep isfound by � tting the totalelectron energy versustim e curve to an exponential

decay function. The initialperturbation �f is around 10� 5 � 10� 3 for the energy range

between 0.10� 0.15eV aboveand below EF ,which issm allenough thattheincreasein the

tem perature aftere-ph therm alization islessthan 1 K overthe whole tem perature range -

consistentwith the sm allexcitation intensity used in the experim ent[16].The phonon and

electron DOS used in the sim ulation were chosen such thatthey � tthe speci� c heatdata

(i.e.forthephonon DOS,we use the Debye m odelD p(!)� !2 with ~!D =24 m eV,while

D e(E F )� 2:1 eV� 1 f.u.� 1spin� 1). The resultofthe sim ulation using the absolute value of

K ep = 0:93 ps� 1eV and K ee=K ep = 700 isplotted by open circles[17]in Fig.2.Asexpected,

thesim ulation givesthesam eresultastheTTM athigh-T,whileatlow-T �ep saturatesin
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agreem entwith theexperim ental�r.

Figure3 shows�r(T)obtained on YbAgCu4.Athigh tem peratures(T > TK )the value

of�r is sim ilar to LuAgCu4. At low tem peratures,however,�r increases by m ore than

2 orders ofm agnitude. Since heavy ferm ions are characterized by a peak in the DOS at

E f[5],the appropriate D el(�) should be used when m odeling �ep(T). In our calculation

we used D e(�) = Dpeak exp[� (�=� )2]+ D 0,where D peak = 70 eV � 1f.u.� 1spin� 1,� = 13

m eV and D 0 = 2:1eV � 1f.u.� 1spin� 1 (identicaltothevalueforLuAgCu4).Itreproducesthe

experim entalT-dependenceofCe,asshown in theinsettoFig.3.Forsim plicitywechooseE f

atthecenterofthepeak,so thatthechem icalpotentialisconstant.SinceD e(E f)isalm ost

two ordersofm agnitude largerthan in LuAgCu4 we expectthatthe e-e therm alization is

m uch fasterin YbAgCu4,and thattheTTM would bevalid atthelowesttem peratures.

The calculated �ep(T) using Eq.(2) is plotted in Fig.3 by the dashed line. Here the

approxim ate Ce(T)and Cl(T)were used,g1 was taken to be the sam e asforLuAgCu4,

while�(x;T)wasevaluated explicitly fortheaboveD e(�)and F = 1.Since�� 1ep _ D e,and

D e(E f)� D 0 the resultisnotsurprising,im plying thatthe sim ple TTM cannotaccount

fortheobserved dram aticincrease in �r atlow tem peratures.W eshould notethatneither

the value ofthe e-ph coupling constantg1 norD 0,which determ ine the absolute value of

�ep,arenecessarily thesam ein YbX Cu4 and LuX Cu4.However,even ifthee-ph coupling

is10 tim essm allerin YbAgCu4 com pared to LuAgCu4 (which would give 10 tim eslarger

value of�ep -asplotted by dashed line in Figure 3),the observed T-dependence of�r still

cannotbeaccounted for.

In ordertoaccountfortheobserved �r(T)wehavetoconsiderthenatureoftheelectronic

states within the peak in the DOS.In heavy ferm ions the peak in D e(�) originates from

hybridization ofthelocalized f-levelswith theconduction band electrons[5].W ehypothesize

thatthee-ph scattering within theDOS peak issuppressed,sincetheband dispersion near

E f is m uch weaker than in regular m etals. Therefore it is quite possible that the Ferm i

velocity vF is sm aller than the sound velocity vs,in which case m om entum and energy

conservation prohibite-ph scattering when both initialand � nalelectron stateslie within

the energy rangewhere vF < vs.Assum ing a parabolicband with E F � TK � 100 K,and

0.85 carriersperform ula unit[18],oneobtainsvF � 4 km /sec,whilethelongitudinalsound

velocity for YbIn1� xAgxCu4 (x < 0:3) is � 4.4 km /sec along [111]direction[19](sim ilar

vs isexpected forYbAgCu4). Even though a parabolic dispersion relation isjusta rough
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approxim ation,and a directm easurem entsuch asdeHaas-van Alphen e� ectisrequired to

obtain vF ,oursim pleestim atesupportsthisidea.

Using thishypothesis,good agreem entwith the data can be obtained. �ep(T)obtained

by num ericalsim ulations based on Boltzm ann equations with K ep set to 0 for processes

wheretheinitialand � nalelectronicstatearein therangeof� 24< � < 24m eV (i.e.within

the DOS peak),and K ep = 0:23 ps� 1eV otherwise,is plotted by open circles in Fig. 3.

Even better agreem ent with the data is obtained from the TTM ,assum ing thatthe e-ph

interaction strength F (�;�0)entering Eq.(3)sm oothly vanishesas� and �0! E f,accounting

forvF variation (and thusvF < vs condition)acrosstheFerm isurface.Thisisim plem ented

into the TTM sim ulation by approxim ating the factorD e(�)De(�
0)F (�;�0)in Eq.(3)with

thesym m etrized function (D e(�)Die(�
0)+ D e(�

0)D ie(�)� Die(�)Die(�
0)),where D ie(�)=

D 0 � D0exp[� (�=�0)2]. The resulting �ep(T),using � 0 = 24 m eV,and g1 = 4:5� 1014

W /m olK isplotted by thesolid linein Fig.3.Indeed,extrem ely good agreem entwith the

data isobtained,even though �r spansm orethan two ordersofm agnitude[20].

W ith thehypothesisthate-ph scattering issuppressed in theDOS peak,theexperim en-

talobservation ofanom alousT-dependence of�r can be understood. Nam ely,atT < TK

Ce(T)increases dram atically com pared to norm alm etals. On the otherhand e-ph relax-

ation becom esm oreand m oredi� cultastem peratureislowered sincem ostoftheelectron

relaxation should occurwithin the DOS peak,where the e-ph scattering isblocked by en-

ergy and m om entum conservation.Therefore,thetherm alization between electronsand the

lattice occursvery slowly,giving rise to the divergent �ep below TK . W hile the presented

m odelexplainsthem ain featuresofthedata,i.e.thelow-T divergenceof�ep,therearestill

severalissuesrequiring furtherexperim entaland theoreticale� ort.

Forexam ple,in the sim ulations we considered a tem perature independent peak in the

DOS,assum ing that m any-body and correlation e� ects can be described by e� ective,T-

independentm odelparam eters.Thism ay bean oversim pli� cation ofthephysicsofheavy-

ferm ion system s.However,therelaxation tim esim ulationsand speci� cheatcalculationsof

ourphenom enologicalm odeldepend onlyweakly on aT-dependentDOS,aslongasthepeak

width in the DOS doesnotvary fasterthan tem perature. Further,itwould be interesting

to investigate e-ph therm alization in Kondo insulators.Nam ely,due to thepresence ofthe

gap nearEF onewould expecte� ectssim ilarto theRothwarf-Taylorbottleneck observed in

superconductors[1]. Secondly,even m ore interesting e� ectsare expected due to the strong
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reduction ofthe screening at low frequencies (below the gap) which could lead to non-

adiabaticphonons.

In conclusion,we have utilized ultrafastopticalspectroscopy to study the dynam ics of

photoexcited quasiparticlesin HF com pounds. W e have observed a divergence in the e-ph

therm alization tim eatlow tem peratures.W earguethatthedram atichundred-fold increase

in therelaxation tim eatlow tem peraturesin YbX Cu4 (and thelack ofthisquasi-divergence

in thenon-HF LuX Cu4 analogs)resultsfrom thelargely increased DOS atE f coupled with

strongly suppressed scattering ofheavy-electronsby phonons.

W e thank Kaden Hazzard for the speci� c heat data. This work was supported by US

DOE.

Figure C aptions

Figure 1

Norm alized photoinduced re ectivity data (solid sym bols) on (a) LuAgCu4 and (b)

YbAgCu4 at various tem peratures,together with best � ts (see text) to the data - solid

lines.Thedata havebeen vertically shifted forclarity.

Figure 2

a)Tem perature dependence ofrelaxation tim e �r on LuAgCu4 (solid circles),together

with the TTM prediction (dashed line) and the result ofthe num ericalsim ulation (open

circles) including the non-therm alelectron distribution. Inset: Ce (dashed) and Cl (solid

line)ofLuAgCu4.

Figure 3

T-dependence of�r on YbAgCu4 (solid circles), together with the corresponding �ep

(m ultiplied by 10 forthepresentation purpose)from sim pleTTM prediction (dashed line).

Assum ing suppressed scattering ofheavy electrons by phonons due to vF < vs condition,

very good agreem entwith thedata isobtained:open circlespresenttheresultofnum erical

sim ulation,while solid line presentsthe TTM sim ulation -see text. Inset: experim entally

determ ined Ce(T)forYbAgCu4 (open circles),togetherwith calculated Ce(T)based on the

m odelD e(�)-solid line.Ce(T)ofLuAgCu4 (dashed line)isadded forcom parison.
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